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Vsitors to C.1nbcrra's Mugga Llnc Landfill during August 
1994 m.oy have wondered why a fi:n~e l1.1d 1-..:cn creued in 
dae middle of a t<.-arurcless pile nf refuse. Adding ro the 

mystery was the presence of~ carnvan on the landfill, connccrcd ro 
rhc fence hy .an 80-mctre uanbilic:U of black tubing. 

J'hc fcn~c and caravan were pan of a tW<)·weck field trial 
designed to measure how much methane is produced U)' .a n average 
tonne nf municip:al solid waste. This figure is impurt.ant bec.:.au;.c 
landfills (along with catdc and sheep) arc :a m:ajor source of 
methane emitted as a result of human acriviry. 

Keeping trJc:k of ;uc:h emi.-ions is the responsibility of 
Ausn.alia's Nauonal Greenhouse Gas lmcnrory (NGGl) and a 

number of research proJecrs aimed at imprnvmg the .<ccurJcy of 
grecnhou,c gil> estimates arc funded by this organisation. One of 
these " a three-yC".ar srudy by Or Tom Ocnmc.1d and Or Ra) 
Lcunong from CSIRO's Centre for Environmental Mechanacs, and 
Or l),lVid Grillltla from the University of Wnllongong. They .arc 
using field mcasurcmenrs ro verify estimates of greenhouse gas 
emissions from animal<, pastures and landfl lls. 

At Mugs;a L.1nc. the f1cld mcasuremems were rnken on an area 
of 'nvcmgc' municipal solid waste. I low is an average tonne of 
municopal solid wa.~tc defined? This is the u<ual C'ollec11on of paper. 
g:uden WJ\tc .;nd household scraps dumped by householders and 
garbos, not car bodies, refrigerarors or builders' waste. le contains 
abour 22% orbon. 

After talking eo staff about the age and content of various lifts 
{layers oflcvellcd and capped landfill) ar the sare, a suorable ar<"a was 
~leered for rhe trial. A 24 by 24 mecre fence w:a\ rhcn cr«:tL-d. lr 
wasn't a fence in the traditional sense; it didn't keep anything in or 
our. Rather, 11 was an arrangement of air monuorcng cubes 
arranged in a fence-like <hape. 

Each of the fence's four horizontal 'rai lings' were actually 
lcngrhs of 2S-millimcrre tubing perfomred nr one-metre intervals 
wirh capillari~ of very fine mcdic:al tubing. During rhc two WL'Cks 
of the trial, air \'13.S drawn in equally along each of rhe 16 tubes and 
pushed down heated air lines to a central measuring poinr: the 
caravan. Inside the caravan the air samples were dovcned and 
analy><.-d for their Sol> composition. 

From rhi\ analy~is, the conccnuanon of mcrhanc on the a er 
surroundang each section of tubing could be dctcrn<inL-d. Bm how 
much of thi~ total was already present in the air, and how much 
was emirre<l by the bnclfill irsclf? 
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To etlculare the amount of methane actually produced by t.he 
landfill, a trace gas budget was used. This involved ~ulmacring t:he 
amount of mct:hanc carried into the trial area by the Wllld from t:h.c 
amount carried out. The difference " the amount of methane 
produced itl~tdc the "fence· 

Th<:' amount carried into the Jrea wa~ obtamed by multiplying 
the methane c-oncentration; mca~urcd at rach levd by the wind 
speed at that level, and then tntcgraung that number over borh 
upwind fences. Similar alcul~tion~ for the downwmd fenc.s ytdded 
the amount c.tnicd out Conunuous mcasuremenu of wind 
direccion were u'>C!d to tdentify the points at which the wind entered 
and left the trial .uc-~. 

Whdt wa' the result? From the field mt'a\urements made at 
Mugga lane. the rc.<carch ~ea m concluded that about I 0 kilograms 
of methane wa.< produced ~nnually per tonne of avemge muniLip-.J 
solid waste. This wa.s lower chan the figure cl13 kghonne used by 
the National Greenhouse Gos Inventory. 

D<:'nmead says a possible rc.t,on for the discrepancy was 
that the field experiment found the proportion of methane to 
carbon dioxide in the emitted biog.tss ro be 50:50. The ratio 
u~cd in the NGGI nlgorithm, ltmwvcr, i~ 60:40. 

T his difference os probably due w the fact rhar the 
algorithm u;cd by the NG(;J is hosed on measurcmcnL~ t:tkcn 
deep down in chc landfill, where tttcth~nt· concentrations are 
greateo rloon they arc above the ground. After re-calculating 
the algorithm using the 50:~0 ratio, the annuJl tonnages 
:u • iwd ,n hy c.1ch technique were in clo1cr .tgreemcnt. 

Thos simple change, which has been fed back to the 
NGGI commitcc<:' r.:.pon~ihle fnr prcpanng the inventory, is 
enough to rcdutc the cs11m~tc nf Austr~loa's human-made 
llll'thanl' cm"'inn< b)' 220 000 tonnes a ycat. 

A fen,e-shaped arnongement of tubing was used during 

the Huua Lane experiment to upture samples of~ 

air entering and luvlns tM mal area. The air was then 
analysed for it5 methane content. 

Garbage in or garbage out! 

Heasurlns methane 
emissions from the Mugga 

Lane Landfill involved 

setting up a field trial and 

temporary laboratory on a 

pile of municipal wute. 

Techniques d<:"velopcd by the ream frum Fn,•tronmcntal 
Mechanks arc also being applied to meJ.\uring methane emmed by 
agriculture. The 'fence' h:l!> ht'<!n mcd to record rhc ga< output of 
pasture-munching cattle (see picture on p~g<: 31) •• 111d later rhis year 
rhe ream will travel to J•p•n tO mca<urc cmo<soons from rice 
production, one of rhe world's large.~• source., nf methane. 

In rhe meantime. a return trip ro Mugga Lane ts beong planned, 
but it's probably nor a prospccr that rhc ocicntim rcli<h. Denmcad 
and his colleagues have vivid memnric> of their tin>t spent ar rhc 
exposed site, wirh westerly wind• rain ing beer and coke cans, 'VB' 
canons, shredded paper and grit, .tnd casterlic, blowing directly 
from rhc animal dump nearby. 

But there are still a few 'unccrtai tuy I:t~ttm' needing tcJ he ironed 
out before rhe algor11hm can be verified fully. Thos means 
accounting for variables •u.:h .u the .tge dependence of methane 
emission. (tb(' current onventory allow~ for cmmoon conrinuing. but 
nt a d«r<:'asing rat<:', for 30 yea.-.) and compiling orarisrics to enable 
extrapolation of their finding« ru tltt' rc<t of the landfill and to 
others. 

So next rim(' you make • trip m the Jowl up. <pare a thought for 
how much methane your bit of gJrhJge i' conrribuung ro rh(' 
greenhouse gas inventory, 2nd for the people who<e! )Ob tt is to 
measure it! 

Bryony Btnntlt 
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